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local news
Revelations of a Paid CompanionDON'T WORRY! i

mmmof the family are
at

If any
missing

Lunch or Dinner!
You will find them at the

HOME RESTAURANT

We Take Thi Opportunity
to express our sincere appreciation ot
the many evidences ot good will aa
attested by the increasing number of
business houses and Individuals who
have opened accounts with us.
Your uccount Is Invited and we assuro
you a cordial welcome.

Opposite the Depot. Regular Meals 25c

Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 50 Cents

iiTheCoseburg National Bank
RoseburOre.

Returns Home-- Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Asam of Glide,
who opent yesterday in this city re-

turned to their home In Ulldu today.

Mr. Fisher Here For Few Days
Cene Fisher of Kellogg, arrived In

this city Thursday to spend a short
time looking after busluess Interests.

Portland Man Her on Business
F. C. Gordan of Portland, represen-

tative of the Greater Feature house
of Portland, Is spending several days
In Roseburg In the Interests of the
house.

Sherirf Sam Starmer went to Glen-dal- o

yesterday morning on official ... ,
business.

Buys Laurelwood Home ,
Mrs, Laverne Dryborgh, formerly "'

of Grant Bass, has purchased the --

huge double house recently construe- - n

ted In Laurelwood. "
Goes to Eugene'

Itleluird Shepherd of the Terminal . ,
Hotel left yesterday morning for Eu- -

gene where he Will spend a short
time looking after, business matters.

By Jane
Author of "My Hutband nd
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Chapter X1j.
Mollle came In late, and, as she

o often did, sought my room 10
ehat before she retired. She was
full of enthusiasm over her evening
and declared she and Rush had a I
wonderful time.

"He's a very entertaining com-
panion." I said "So well- - informed."

"Is he?" absently.
"It seems to me. In the few times

I 'have Been him, he has taught me
how to appreciate many tilings I
did not understand. Perhaps he was
sorry ror me, my ignorance."Un'a a. J It ( A I

"We didn't miss a single dance.
And he knows bow to order a good

inner, something I had not expect-
ed.

"He spoke very nicely of you,
Rita. Says your devotion to moth

has helped more than his lmdl-cine-

Oh, well, I'm off to bed;
Good night."

Left alone I thought of what Mol
had said, her disinterest in my

replies. With me Rush Millbank
been rather serious, while ar--

ways entertaining. With her he had
dancey, been gay like her other
companions.

Someway I felt hurt. He had
thought I cared for things a
like Mollle did. He had been

if I'd rather he had treated me
he had Mollie, danced with me.

Instead of taking me to Museums,
recommended books for me to
read.

"I am young too!" 1 exclaimed,
"almost as young as she."

But aB I crept Into bed I felt old
old as Mrs. Ellwood. I had put a

fear of trouble through Jim Is
Bond from me to a certain ex- -

tunt, but others fears poineasrd rat.
What Mrs. Ellwood meant by her

of Guy marrying? Was .Mollle

taking Rush Millbank from me?
Would he cease caring to bo with

now he had found Mollie willing
accept his attentions?

I burled my face In the pillow
cried bitterly for an hour. I
thought life was going to be

easy for me. Would it ever lie? Was
always have problems to face,

never be really happy and care free?
The morning dawned bright and

beautiful. My hard cry had done
good. I felt better and things

looked different In tho glorious sun-

shine that streamed through my
window. I looked around my pret-

ty, comfortable room, thought of the
poor, shabby place I had cabled
home when Aunt Agatha was alive.

was ungrateful to worry, to be
miserable because I couldn't have
everything I wanted.
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BROCCOLI SEED V

Why Experiment
All experienced growers are using acclimated St. Valentine Strain,

grown under Oregon climatic conditions.

$25.00 PER POUND

Dr. C. H. Bailey
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Drain Men Here
M. R. Hyatt, exeonty comnibwloner,

Dwight Reed, and II. B. Ercleston all
of Drain, were business visitors In
Roseburg for several hours yester-
day.

Here From Gild
Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Ijiyton of Glide,

spent Thursday In Roseburg returned
to their home yesterday. While In
this city they were at the Terminal
Hotel.

Goes to Coast
Charles Harrison of Portland, rep-

resentative of the Oliver Implements
for the Fordson. arrived In this city
yesterday afternoon to spend the next
few days looking after business Inter-
ests.

Returns from Coast
M. J. Anderson who has been

spending the past few days in Marsh-fiel- d

looking after business Interests,
returned to this city Thursday eve-
ning.

To Visit In Albany
Mrs. Fred Miller left yesterday af-

ternoon for Albany where she will
spend tho next week or ten days ve-
iling with her mother, Mis. HenryMunson.

HAM & PRIJNE

Shoot!
Sunday, March 2

at

Roseburg Rod and Gun

Club Grounds

-- 1st and 2nd prizes.

Shoot will last all day.

NOTICE!
Owing to the increased

cost of producing and de-

livery,' milk will be $2.60

per quart per month.

Cream 15c per half pint.
Effective March 1.

Rexroad Dairy

Home washing shortens
the life ot the housewlfn
and linen conserve bolh
by utilizing our KOUGII
DltY SKilVICE.

Call 73

phelps
I," "A WIo' 6tory," oto.

I spent a couple of hours with
Mrs. Kllwooi, then started for a
walk.

"May I join" you, Rita?" Barton
Ellwood asked. .

He had railed to see his aunt
while 1 was dressing for the street.

hadn't known be was in tue
house.

"If you like,"I replied, for once
glad of his company.

You haven't been very hap-
py, lately, Rita. I it that man.
Bond?"

"He did annoy me, but that Is
all over now."

"Do you mind telling me If you
ever gave him reason to think you
would marry mm: won t lie angry,
Rita, but "

"I never talked to him three
times tn my life. 1 The man is
crazy, or else his weotiseience is
troubling him. All ho has really
should have been mine, you know."

I had not resented Burton's qua-tlo-

strange as Hi seems. Some-
thing in his voice had made me feel
he wasn't asking because ho dis-
trusted me.

"Tell me about It, If you will."
So onco more I went over the Inst

days of my life in Angeles. Aunt
Agatha's promio that I should have
thi home, my ' surprise when I

found myelt left out of her will.
and everything given to Bond. Bar
ton did not speak, until 1 finished.

"And this legacy fiat should
have been yours has made hira
rich?" he asked. r L

"Yes. he has ofind all on the
acreage she left him."

"I think. Rita, that we might
break that will, get buck at least

part of that proirty for you. It
Infamous that such a man should

have an Inheritance that rightly
belongs to you."

"Oh, don't talk about It! I don't
care anything about the money. Let
him have It. Aunt Agatha never
eared for me, never loved mo. If
she had I would perhaps feel dif-

ferent; but rather than have any-

thing to do with Jim Bond again 1

should run away." '
"Of course it Is for you to de

cide, but I am sure I'nclo Elmer
would help In an attempt to right
the wrong done if you are willing
we should try." ?

"N'o, please don'tjsay any more
about it. It is very kind of you to
think of me " ' .

"I think about you a good deal,
Rita, more than Is good lor my
peace of mum.

Barton aaid the last in so low a
voice I scarcely heard, then Im-

mediately changed the subject.
Tomorrow: Itiu-lo- Dllnood Haves

Kirn's 1,1 Je.

'second operation for Mrs. Dourte
- -

Attend snow
F. R. Orr. Rosa Jolllffc, nnd C. E.

Allison of Portland, representatives
of the Ford Motor company, arrived
in this city yesterday to attend the
auto show and to look after other
business matters.

Here on Business
K. E. Grime of Seattle, represonta-- '

five of the Pennsylvania Rubber corn-- )

pany, is spending a few days in

Roicburg looking after business inter-- ,

ests. Mr. Grime arrived In this city
yesterday.

At the Umpqua
C. P. Hansen of Modford represen

tative of the (haiieelor and Lyon
company, arrived in this city yester-
day to spend a few days looking after
business interests. Mr. Hansen is

registered at the Hotel Umpqua.

Pledges Announced-a- -
Word lias been received by friends

that Lillle Christnpherson and Ethel
Mnrks who are attending Willamette
University, have been pledged to the
Alpha' Phi sorority, and that Lorna
Lovett, a former resident, has been
pledged Beta Chi.

Community Dinner Wednesday
There will be a community dinner

given in the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday March 5th, 1924, from 11

a. n. to 2 p. m. The pioceds to bo
given the Children Farm Home near
Corvlllle. The cooperation and at-

tendance all churches, fraternal or-

ders ad commercial organizations of
Roseburg la desired. This will give
you an opportunity to help these
homelcijs childrm. Remember, "The
children ot today me the citizens of
tomorrow." Price for dinner 60 cents
per plate.

This is a St'i'h b.'.ker year.

WHO HAULS YOUR BROCCOLI? I

.........aIT
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Have you heard Stivers?

Y Not rldet Call 472 or 276-J- . er

Arundel, piano tuner. Ftoont 1SJ--

lleThis is a Studebaker year.
hadJust received, car of Pioneer roof-

ing. Co.

L. R. Jenks and aon. II. O. Jenks.
spent yesterday In this city attend not
ing to uusinoss altutrs. girl

as
Stivers U a powerful preacher. as

Watlcins products, 120 W. Ine
street. Orders delivered. Phone 177.

Moore Music Studio 116 S. Jack-
son St.

We buy and Bell everything Id fur-
niture

the
at Powell's Second Hand Bice.

, Large number of new rugs now In
stock at Powell's. talk

Lawn mowers of quality at Pow
ell's Furniture Store. me

to

Dig cats. Wed. 'March 6. Presby-
terian andchurch, eleven to two. For hadChildren's Farm Home.

I
Mrs. S. A. Sanford who resides in

Edenbower spent several hours in
Roseburg yesterday morning shop-
ping and visiting with friends. me

Switches',, transformations, etc.,
made from combine, cut hair, and
first quality wavy hair. Prices reason-
able. Phone 120-R- .

Walter Roser a resident of (his I
city underwent a! minor operation
yesterday morning at tho Mercy hos
pital with Dr. A. C. Seely in at-
tendance.

It
Orders taken for broccoli plants, J

grown irom impoiicu secu, 94 yer
thousand. 10,01)0 up, 3.75. Fred
Schmidt, Dillard, Ore. At

Mrs. W. A. McDowell left last eve-

ning for Riddle where she will spend
are

the next few days visiting at the
home of Mrs. W. S. Coleman. .

Dresses and fancy gowns, also re-

modeling. Prices reasonable. Mrs.
May Warnock. Rra. 1, Bell Sisturs
Bldg. ,

F. S. Johnson of Portland, repre-
sentative

to
of the Honeyman Hard-

ware company, is spending everal
days in Roseburg In the interests of
the company.

Helping the needy through good
eats. Satisfy yourself and do good.
Presbyterian church, Wed., March 5,
eleven to two.

Mrs. Arthur Filhower of Portland
arrived in this city today where she
was called on account of tho Illness
of her mother, Mrs. M. A. Drollinger.
Mrs. Drollinger is seriously ill.

Community dinner under direction
of V. t T. U. for Children's Farm
Home. Presbyterian church, Wed. tel
March 5. From eieveo, to two.

J. E. McCord of Portland, repre-sntntlv- c to
Of the Northwest Dentists'

Supply company, arrived in Roseburg
Friday to spend several days here in
the interests of the company.

CHICHESTER S PILLS Is
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EVER SINCE SPlDEB GOT -
STARTED CARRYIN' WW IE VOO HM
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You are considering the expense of hauling yourBroccoli to the packing houses, arid perhaps the prob-
lem has perplexed you. Before you make any definite
arrangements about this important item call us up and
let us figure on this work. We are equipped to do it
economically and promptly. '

We move all kinds of freight, household goods, livestock
or farm products.

' Packing and Storage a Specialty

Sessional cards
Bi,i W. Una St.
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R.H. R.NERBAS

Dentist
BulMIng Roseburg, Or.

Phone 4SH

Enricted and Replaced same
with pr wunpui piuies.

ty Firstr
lifou merchandise Is of
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fce lowest.

money back on anything
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Economy Grocery
Phone 03

font HOME Burns would
morrow" find you able to
1 ith Insurance moneyt

PHN E. FLURRY
durance Agency

Rooms 1 and t
Roiebi Bank Bldg.

h 183
Roseburg, Ore.
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Pressing!
F't Pressed by us looks

and stays that
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t Cast and Pine

Phono

JUST arrived 3 cars of
Spray Materials dry

Lime-Sulphu- r, Blue Stone, Bordo
and Arsenate of Lead . Pricas very reasonable
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The Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gage of Eugene,

spending a few days in this city
vlfiitlng and attending to business
matters. They are registered at the
Hotel Grand.

Lincoln Man Here

Ernest Oleson of Portland, a Lin-

coln expert of the Ford Motor com-

pany, arrived in this city yesterday
Bpend a few days attending to

business matters.

Glide Resident Here
Mrs. M. T. Cannon of Glide, is

spending a few days In Roseburg
shopping and attending to other af-

fairs. Mrs. Cannon is registered at the
Hotel Grand.

Mr. Cummlngs Returns
Wr. A. Cummings, manager of the

Terminal Hotel, who has been spend-
ing the past few days In Salem at-

tending to business mattem has re-

turned to this city.

Mr. Winger Returns
W. O. dinger, manager of the Ho-

Grand, who has been spending the
past several days tn Marsnneiu at-

tending to business matters returned
this city Thursday evening.

Mr. East at Grand
H. N. East of Portland, represen-

tative of the Paramount lectures, Is

spending a few days In this city at-- !

tending to business matters. Mr. East
registered at the Grand Hotel.

Awaiting Operation-M- rs.
K. J. Dourte; who has been at

Mercy Hospital for the past eighteen
days awaiting favorable time for an
operation, is reported to be getting

'along quite well. This will be the

It
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H0UEY LAMB A

L. W. METZGER
DISTRIBUTOR

GENERAL CONTRACTOR BUILDING MATERIALS
Warehouse Corner Oak and Pine

Near 8. P. Depot
220

a.
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AND
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IN THE
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Doesn't Pay to Be Sensitive. By WINNERv
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